The control of gonorrhea in the United States has been a major public health objective for decades. Public health laboratories have actively participated in control programs. As an example of the extent of this activity, gonorrhea cultures account for approximately 16% of the workload of local (city and county) public health laboratories in California (641,735 Neisseria During the study, 4,802 specimens were plated on both media. Of the specimens submitted, 2,389 were urethral specimens, 1,388 were cervical specimens, 402 were oral specimens, and 602 were rectal specimens; the site was not specified for 21 specimens. Males accounted for 3,030 specimens, females accounted for 1,752 specimens, and sex was not specified for 20 specimens. Sexually transmitted disease clinics accounted for 84% of the specimens. A total of 755 Table 3 . Growth (number of colonies) on NYC and MTM media was equivalent in 534 cultures (71% of positives). Growth was greater on NYC medium than on MTM medium in 91 cultures (12% of positives), whereas it was greater on MTM medium in 126 cultures (17% of positives). Somewhat more cultures were positive on MTM medium and negative on NYC medium than were negative on MTM medium and positive on NYC medium (P < 0.05).
Based on the results of our study, it appears that the commercially prepared NYC medium we used offered no advantages over either commercially prepared or homemade MTM medium. Additionally, when medium costs are compared, MTM medium offers more value because of the lower prices associated with mass production and the ability to have multiple manufacturers bid on MTM medium supply contracts.
